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slie is %vealthy in superstitions concerning disease, and is thc
possessor of rcîpes for certain charmns and potions handed down
by lier prcdccessors, and shie practises accordiiîg to, thic tenets of
the local folkz lare. Her practice growvs with lier increa,,sing years,
and if time miarks lier with even more wrinklcs tli isual and
bends hier back until she cannot straighten it, then lier reputation
increases greatly and it seems thiat the older andi uglicr thecse
primitive woman cloctors are the more thecy are thoughit of.

H-as Baboo Hemnneryhian, the respectcd clerk of the local lawv
court, the jaundice or do his aging joints pain Iiim wheri he rises in
thc cold, early mornings ini December, it will never occur to him to,
consult with the Englisli Doctor Sahib, or go to the Govcrnment
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hospital for treatment. "No; he is flot ilI enoughi for that," say
lis friends, and so the xvise woman of the village ils sent for and
she wvith mudli muttering and mysticisn will compound a potion
or %vill makec up some clîarmn for the special trouble complained of.
If the patient improves, then she gets the credit (and may deserve
it), if lie does flot do so> themi she will explain that the spirit which
is causing the trouble is stili angry, and a priest probably is called
in. He does not believe so mudli in drugs, althougli he occasionaljy
uses them as spirit scarers. His powers lie chiefly in incantations
.and charms, and for a smail pecuniary consideration lie will
exercise thc-m, and either hy tempting or driving the spirit of the
disease out, wvill cure lis patient if possible.

But perhaps, in spite of ail this treatment, the old man gets
worse. He- perhaps grows, yellower-.day. by day; the. rotund -figure
which in the East lends so"mruch digriity tô the owner, dwindles,
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